Sani Beach
is a stylish
resort offe
ring
total luxury
with first
class servic
e.

5* Sani Beach Hotel, Halkidiki, Greece

1 week full board adult only and family tennis holidays
The Sani Beach Hotel prides itself on its first class service and boasts impressive facilities including 6 tennis
courts (Canada Green Clay) that are only a stone’s throw from the hotel and beach, a host of different restaurants
to eat in, a large lagoon-style swimming pool, a fully equipped gym and a fabulous spa with free access to the
steam rooms, saunas and indoor heated pool and jacuzzi.

luxury
collection

The Sani Beach Hotel is situated within the Sani Resort which is located about 90 km south of Thessaloniki on
the west coast of the Greek peninsula Kassandra, in a huge nature reserve filled with forests, meadows and a
unique avian biotope. Kassandra is one of the three peninsulas which belong to Halkidiki. The hotel complexe is
situated directly on the kilometre-long, pale and gently-sloping beach or at the resort’s own yacht harbour Sani
Marina. The Sani Marina has a range of cafés, tavernas, bars, boutiques and galleries. Airport transfer time is
approximately 1 hour.

Rooms with a view...

Sani Beach Hotel now offers its widest choice of rooms ever: From doubles to
junior suites and one and two bedroom suites. The contemporary colonial styling
is designed for total comfort and is complemented by chic furniture and floor to
ceiling windows providing spectacular views across the Aegean and the beautifully
landscaped gardens.

Amenities & Services...
• Contemporary Design
• Satelite Flat screen TV with music channels
• Hairdryer
• Mini bar / fridge (mini bar service on request)
• Electronic safety box (complimentary)
• Air-conditioning / heating
• International direct-dial telephone
• Tea & coffee facilities
• Bathroom with shower cabin
• Bathroom amenities by Apivita
• Balcony with furnishings
• DVD / CD Player

We have ten types of rooms available:
• Double room with a Garden View / Sea view (25m2)
• Junior Suite Pool front/Sea Front (35m2)
• Junior Suite Panorama (50m2)
• Family Room (50m2)
• One Bedroom Family Suites (50m2)
• Two Bedroom Family Suites (75m2)
• One Bedroom Family Suite Beach Front (70m2)
• Two Bedroom Family Suite Beach Front (105m2)
• Deluxe One Bedroom Family Suite (80m2)
• Deluxe Two Bedroom Family Suite (125m2)

Dining and Bars

The magnificent location is complemented by spacious restaurants and bars with inspiring new menus and
the highest levels of five-star personalized service.
The chefs have created a mouthwatering choice of freshly prepared dishes using the best local produce.
Take your pick from three restaurants for breakfast, where you’ll find everything from fresh fruit smoothies
to local Greek breakfast fare. When it’s time to relax with a cool drink – whether a cocktail or a beer - you’ll
always find a chilled-out ambience at Sani Beach Hotel. 24-hour room service is also available.

The Dine Around Programme

There’s no better way to sample the culinary delights at Sani than through our Dine-Around programme
where half-board and full-board guests can choose from many of our restaurants. It makes dining a lot of
fun and with the restaurants offering a selection of special set menus. You’ll find the choice superb and the
value unbelievable.
The Dine-Around programme allows full-board guests to enjoy their meals at many restaurants throughout
Sani Resort. They may use their meal allowance in 22 restaurants, where they can either select one of the
several tailored menus – without extra charges – or order a-la-carte. If guests choose to order a-la-carte,
the meal allowance amount of 20€ p.p. (children 10€) will be deducted from their total bill.

From
beginners
to county
players...
you’re all t
a
welcome y
a
Active Aw

Tennis facilities...
In total there are 6 excellently-prepared Canada-Tenn clay courts and a homely terrace. Canada-Tenn
courts consist of green clay and offer identical playing and sliding characteristics and foundations to red
clay courts. 6 courts (3 with floodlights) are located at the Sani Beach Hotel and are also open to guests
from the Porto Sani Village and Sani Asterias Suites (100-300 m away).

Our weekly programme
The tennis programme consists of 20 hours of tennis incorporating morning coaching sessions, and
afternoon matchplay sessions and an end of week social champagne tournament.
The programme has been devised with the main emphasis on improving your doubles; our aim is for you
to go home a better doubles player with an improved understanding of your positioning, movement and
tactical play. As well as improving your doubles play we will also be giving you personal technical tips
which you can work on to further help improve your game.
For those that want to play singles we arrange box leagues that can be played outside of the program
times.
Our programme is as flexible as it need s to be and we can tailor your holiday to your exact needs. You
can play as much or as little tennis as you want. You can rest assured that all abilities will be catered
for, from absolute beginners to County and National standard players. Private lessons with one of our
professional coaches can be arranged in resort for an additional cost.

A typical week with Active Away...
Day

Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Day 1

Arrive and check in at the hotel, upon arrival at
the airport you will be met by a member of the
Active Away team holding a sign.

Arrive and check in at the hotel, upon arrival at
the airport you will be met by a member of the
Active Away team holding a sign.

19.30 - Welcome meeting in lobby
20.45 - Evening meal at the marina

Day 2

10.00 - 12.00 - Tennis Coaching Quality rallying and doubles positioning

16.00 - 18.00 - Club Afternoon

19.30 - Evening meal at the The Veranda
21.30 - Blues Brothers Show at the Garden Theatre
22.30 - Drinks at Mojitos

Day 3

10.00 - 12.00 - Tennis Coaching Drills session, fast paced and high intensity

14.30 - Volleyball
16.00 - 18.00 - Club Afternoon

18.00 - Pro Exhibition match
20.30 - Evening meal at the The Veranda
21.30 - White Party at Bouselas

Day 4
Day 5

Day Off
10.00 - 12.00 - Tennis Coaching Volley technique and movement at the net

Day 6

16.00 - 18.00 - Club Afternoon

11.00 - 15.00 - Champagne Social

Day 7

10.00 - 12.00 - Tennis Coaching

16.00 - 18.00 - Club Afternoon

Day 8

Check out and depart to airport

Check out and depart to airport

*Additional cost applicable

Book your own meal
21.30 - Michael Jackson Show at the Garden Theatre
22.30 - Drinks at Mojitos
20.30 - Evening meal at The Grill By The Pool*
21.30 - Salsa Night
15.00 - Pro Exhibition Match
16.00 - Presentation at the tennis courts
20.30 - Evening meal at The Veranda
20.30 - Evening meal at the The Veranda

Beach and pools...

Whether you love taking it easy on golden beaches or taking in
gorgeous sunsets at our infinity edge pool, an experience beyond
compare awaits.

The heated outdoor pools are designed to offer pure pleasure all season long, combining stunning style
and luxurious amenities, and providing dedicated children’s areas and the reassurance of lifeguards. While
your two exclusive beaches, Ammos and Sani Hill Beach, promise crystal clear waters just a few steps away
from your room, or head to the temptations of the pine-fringed sands of Bousoulas beach, stretching for
four immaculate miles. Whatever your choice, the Sani Beach Experience will spoil you with rejuvenating
massages, the ever-popular Babewatch service and the attentive yet discrete, Sani Beach Buddies serving
you refreshing drinks and snacks along the beach. And for the children, there’s all sorts of beach games
and toys or all the fun of the shallow waters, carefully watched over by our experienced lifeguards.

Pamper yourself
in the Spa
The spa offers a full range of beauty
treatments for your total well being.
You can also refresh those tired
limbs with a visit to our thermal
suite which offers both sauna and
steam rooms. You can workout in the
fitness room or simply soak away
the stress in the Jacuzzi. There’s
everything you could need to totally
spoil yourself including hair, beauty
and nail salons.

Other sports and entertainment

The extensive range of sports and entertainment possibilities are open to all guests: volleyball, basketball,
table tennis, darts, archery, gymnastics, fitness centre, sauna and hiking are free of charge. Mountain
biking, watersports, surfing, sailing, PADI dive school, parachute jumping and parasailing are also available
at an extra charge. Entertainment shows during the day and in the evenings for the little ones (from 4 years
old) to teenagers (up to 18 years old).

Sani Beach Entertainment

The entertainment team at Sani makes sure there’s never a dull moment.
During the evening you can enjoy the sublime “white party” (this one is just for the adults so book your
babysitters early) this awesome beach party is every Wednesday evening located at the stunning Bousellas
Beach bar. There is also the Salsa night at the infamous Mojito’s bar in the Marina, along with shows on
every evening at the 500 seater Garden Theatre; offering a wide variety of performances, musicals and
entertainment. All shows take place in the new open-air Garden Theatre and are available to all Sani Resort
guests at no extra charge.

Our group
holidays
are perfect
for solo
travellers.

Sani Beach Hotel Facilities
Resort Facilities
• 24-hour Reception with room service
• Heated outdoor swimming pool
• Beach - serving drinks and snacks
• Sunbeds, umbrellas and beach towels
• 22 Restaurants (Hotel & Marina)
• Numerous Bars
• Free Wi-Fi Internet access

*****

customer reviews
Visit: activeaway.com

• Children’s Crech and Club

• Darts

• Teenagers Club

• Archery

• Evening entertainment

• Gym

• 6 tennis courts

• Fitness centre

• Volleyball

• Sauna

• Basketball

• Watersports (extra charge)

• Table tennis

• Spa & beauty (extra charge)

What’s included...

For the best hosted group tennis holidays for
singles, couples and families...

• Return flights
• Private transfers to resort
• 5* full board accommodation
• 100€ per person resort credit
• Active Away host
• 20 hour tennis program
• Price based on 2 sharing a room

We’re with you all the way!

Prices from

Holiday Dates

To book or for more information on any
of our holiday’s, please visit activeaway.com
or contact a member of the activeaway team
at holidays@activeaway.com or call on
+44 (0) 844 884 2344.

winners on

Per Person
For more information please contact:
For your peace of mind
all activeaway holidays
are ATOL protected.

